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No. 1995-9

AN ACT

SB 245

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,increasing

the maximumspeedlimit on certaininterstateand other highways.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga definition to read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof this
title which areapplicableto specific provisionsof this title, the following
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to themin this section:

“Interstate highway.” A freewayon the Dwight D. EisenhowerSystem
of InterstateandDefenseHighways.

Section2. Sections3362 and3363 of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 3362. Maximum speedlimits.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptwhenaspecialhazardexiststhatrequireslower
speedfor compliancewith section3361 (relating to driving vehicleat safe
speed),the limits specifiedin this [subsection]sectionor establishedunder
this subchaptershall bemaximumlawful speedsandno personshall drivea
vehicleat a speedin excessof the following maximumlimits:

(1) 35 milesper hour in any urbandistrict.
(1.1) 65 milesper hourfor all pehicles:

(i) on interstatehighwaysoutsideof urbanizedareasofpopulation
of 50,000 or more;and

(ii) on otherfreewayswherethedepartmenthasposteda65-miles-
per-hour speedlimit in accordancewith the provisions of 23 U.S.C.
(relating to highways).
(2) 55 miles per hour in other locations.
(3) Any othermaximumspeedlimit establishedunderthissubchapter.

(b) Postingof speedlimit.—
(1) Nomaximumspeedlimit establishedundersubsection(a)(1)or(3)

shallbe effectiveunlesspostedon fixed or variableofficial traffic-control
deviceserectedin accordancewith regulationsadoptedby the-department
whichregulationsshall requirepostingatthe beginningandendof each
speedzoneandat intervalsnot greaterthanone-halfmile.
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(2) No maximumspeedlimit establishedundersubsection(a)(1.1)
shall be effective unlesspostedon fixed or variable official traffic-
controldeviceserectedaftereachinterchangeon theportionofhighway
on which the speedlimit is in effectand whereverelse the department
shall determine.
(c) Penalty.—

(1) Any personviolating this section is guilty of a summaryoffense
andshall, upon conviction, besentencedto payafine of [$35.1:

(i) $42.50for violating a maximumspeedlimit of 65 miles per
hour; or

(ii) $35for violating any othermaximumspeedlimit.
(2) Any personexceedingthe maximumspeedlimit by morethanfive

milesperhour shallpayan additional fine of $2 permile for eachmile in
excessof five miles per hourover themaximumspeedlimit.

§ 3363. Alteration of maximumlimits.
The departmentor local authoritieson highways under their respective

jurisdictions,upon thebasisof an engineeringandtraffic investigation,may
determinethatthemaximumspeedpermittedunderthissubchapter~is-greater
or lessthanis reasonableandsafeunder the conditionsfound to exist upon
any such highway or part thereof and establish a reasonableand safe
maximumlimit. Themaximumspeedlimit may bemadeeffectiveatall times
or attimesindicatedandmay vary for differentweatherconditionsandother
factorsbearingon safespeeds.No maximumspeedgreaterthan55 milesper
hour shall be establishedunder this section excepton highwayslisted in
section 3362(a)(1.1) (relating to maximum speed limits), where the
maximumspeedfor all vehiclesshall not be greater than 65 miles per
hour.

Section3. Section6110(a) of Title 75 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 6110. Regulationof traffic on PennsylvaniaTurnpike.

(a) Generalrule.—Theprovisionsof this title applyuponany turnpikeor
highway under the supervisionand control of the PennsylvaniaTurnpike
Commission unless specifically modified by rules and regulations
promulgatedby the commissionwhich shall becomeeffectiveonly upon
publication in accordancewith law. A copy of the rules andregulations,so
long as they areeffective,shall be postedat all entrancesto theturnpike or
highway for theinspectionof personsusing the turnpikeor highway.This
section does not authorizethe establishmentof a maximum speedlimit
greaterthan55 milesperhour~.1,exceptthata 65-miles-per-hourmaximum
speedlimit for all vehiclesmaybe established:

(1) on interstatehighwaysoutsideof urbanizedareasofpopulation
of50,000 or more;and

(2) on otherfreewayswherethe commissionhasposteda 65-miles-
per-hour speedlimit in accordancewith the provisionsof 23 United
StatesCode(relating to highways).
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(a.1) Posting.—Nomaximumspeedlimit establishedundersubsection
(a)(1) or (2) shall be effectiveunlesspostedonfixed or variable official
traffic-control deviceserectedafter each interchangeon the portion of
highway on which the speedlimit is in effectand whereverelse the
commissionshall determine.

Section4. The designationof aspeedlimit in excessof 55 milesperhour
authorized upon any interstate highway or turnpike shall require the
Departmentof TransportationandthePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionto
issue a report to the TransportationCommittee of the Senate and the
TransportationCommitteeof the Houseof Representativeson the effect of
the increasedspeedlimit. The reportshall be submittedwithin areasonable
timeafter theincreasedspeedlimit hasbeenin effect for at leastoneyear.

Section 5. This act shall take effect in 30 days.

APPROVED—The13th day of June,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


